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SETON HALL
·R . H.
O.

CALENDAR

Friday, June 2, College Literat:y
ocieties, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, June 3, Game with Delaware at Collegeville, 3 p. m.
Sunday, June 4, Baccalaureate
Sermon,8 p. m.
Monday, June 5, Class Day Exerci e , 2 p. m.
Tuesday, June 6, Meeting of Board
of Directors, loa. m.
Alumni Luncheon,s p. m.
Alumni Oration, 8 p. m.
President's Reception, 9-1 I
p. m.
Wednesday, June 7, Music by
Wolsieffer Orchestra,
9.45
a. m.
Commencement, 10.30 a. m.
Open Air Concert, 2 p. nl.
Conference of Alumni, 2 p. nl.
Alumni Baseball Game, 4 p.'n1.
BASE BALL

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
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*Garcia batted for Ashenfelter ill ninth.

ALUMNI GAME
For the last tV'. 0 years the Manager of the baseball team did not
arrange an Alumni game for the
simple reason that not enough Alumni players could be had to get
up a strong team.
This year,
however, the manager has succeeded in getting back some of Ursinus'
old stars, such as Roth, Houck,
Rahn, Hoffsommer, Kochenderfer,
Rinker, Haines and Gettel. With
such a combination, supplemented
with one of our OWll batteries, we
look forward for a good exhibition
of ball on Commencement Day.
We hope to see many of the Alumni back to help cheer their team on
to victory.

For eight innings on Saturday,
the spectators witnessed one of the
prettiest games ever played on the
Ursinns Athletic field. But in the
ninth, Seton Hall scored six runs,
winning the game by the 'core of
8-3. Townsend and Holten were
ALUMNI NOTES
the opposing pitchers and both
Rev J. C. Leonard of Lexington,
were in fine form.
Townsend N. C., occupied the pulpit in St.
pitched Sen 'ational ball, striking Andrew's Reformed Church, Readont 16 men and holding the heavy- ing, Sunday morning and evening.
hitting Seton Hall team to six hits.
At a recent annual meeting of
Holten was hit rather hard but h e the Lebanon Classis, E. M. Sando
kept the nine hits well scattered . . and John Lentz were registered and
Besides the work of the pitchers, taken under the care of the body.
the batting of Fenton and the work At the commencement of Catawba
of Seton Hall's infield, were the College, Newton, N. C., Rev. J.
features of the game. Townsend, L. Murphy, D. D., and Rev. J. C.
Place and Sheridan also batted well. Leonard, D. D., will deliver adUrsinus scored ill the eighth on dresses.
Place's hit, a base on balls to AshThere will be a tpeeting of the
enfelter and Fenton's long drive Allentown Alumni Association on
for three bases. Another was scored June 7, in Bomberger Memorial
in the ninth. Place led off with a Hall, Collegeville.
single, took second 011 Crunkleton's
'or. Dr.
Herbert
Hershey
out at first, and scored on Garcia's Farnsler was married at Shamokin
hit to center. Seton Hall scored to Miss Vinnie Mabel Bickel, ex.
one in both the fifth and eighth '02, on May 24. Dr. and Mrs.
innings, and in the ninth a combina- Farnsler will reside at Myerstown,
tion of three errors, two bases on Pa.
balls and two hits, yielded six runs.
'or. Philip Howard Fogel, Ph.
The score:
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JUNIOR PROMENADE

PORCH PARTY

The Prom given by the Juniors
on Monday night, was one of the
Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs.
IllOSt delightful social function
Grimm entertained the Faculty
ever held in Glen\-vood Hall. At
with a most delightful porch party.
half after eight the patrone es had
The vine-covered porch was bright
as.'nmed their positions, and soon
with gay Japanese lantern, spirited
the gue t came filing in to make
music and happy faces, while the
their devoirs. There were few
merriment lasted until nearly midShortly after nine
late comers.
night.
In the subdued light of
the
music
struck
np, and everythe lanterns, delicious refreshments
body joined the happy s\ irl.
were served, the g )od old German
The dancing took place in the
song were sung, and the powersspacious dining-hall, which was
that-be wended their way homeward
feeling that the German hospitality tastefully fitted up for the occa ion.
As fortune would have it the dillis the best after all.
ing-hall at Glenwood i "done" in
pale blue, thu blending very harY. M. C. A.
llloniou ly with the cla
colors,
pale blue and black. Ur inus and
The Farewell Meeting of the Y. '06, pennant were gracefully hung
M. C. A., was led by Townsend along the walls, wbile the columns
'05. A large number of the stu- and chandelier were d ra ped Wl th
dents were in attendance, and an the pale blue and the black. Card
enthusiastic service was held. The and billiard rooms were fitted up.
leader spoke on the text,"I Dasies were the flowers used in decdo the work of Him that sent me, orating.
The dance ran through twentywhile yet it is day."
The point in life is to find a firm eight numbers, intermission conlixteenth dance.
basis and an end on which to base ;ng afte: the
~laborate refre hmellt were served
our beliefs and actions.
in
a novel form. The punch bowl
What then is the true end? The
answer is found in our nature. The with its alluring contents 111U t not
purpose of every mechanical con- be forgotten. This was placed at
trivance is found in its construc- the lower end of the room amidst a
tion on nature. Boats with sails to bower of flowers, and was frequentscud the ocean; engines with iron ly visited by the terp ichoreans.
After supper it wa first noticed
stomachs and propelling rods made
that
time was flying. The 111 usicians
to drag great weights. But man's
nature is complex, being physical seemingly noticed it first by cutting
and material. The material comes short the dances, and by refusing
first. A physical body is to be pre- encores. As the clock pointed to
served. We shiver in the cold, we the' 'wee sma' " hour of two, the
hunger and thirst, but in preserv- music ceased. Everybody danced
ing the body, nlan's highest intel- the last dance, which was all extra,
lectual and moral powers are called to the strains of " Home, sweet
forth. As a witness we have nlas- home" and "Good-night ladies."
sive buildings, delicate scientific conThis social function was an intrivances, etc. Hence man, though novation and a succe ful one at
subjected to physical necessity, that. The class of 1906 will go
rises above it. The spiritual shines down in the annals of the college
through.
If physical existence hi tory as the originator of the
were the true end, a direct ratio Junior Prom at Ursinus.
would accure between labor exThe patronesses were Mrs. Vapended and material benefits re- leria Behney, Mrs. Walter B.
ceived. This is not so, as is shown Carver, Mrs. Frank Faringer, Mrs.
in the laboring classes.
Nature Karl Joseph Grimm, Mrs. Freeland
does not forward the material end, G. Hobson and Mrs. James Paiste.
she is indifferent, is not a ready
•
tool and often destroys man's pro"I am not much of a mathemaducts.
ticiall," said the cigarette, "but I
Man's end must then be spiritual can add to a man's nervous troubles,
perfection. The physical nlinisters I can subtract fro111 his' physical
to the spiritual. Positive argu- energies, I can multiply his aches,
ments for spiritual nature are, belief and I can divide his mental powers,
in God; thirst for knowledge; , I can take interest from his work,
subli111e powers of the imaginatioll; I and discouut his chances for sucbelief in inlmortality.
cess.' '-Ex.
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THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN -CHIE F

MARTIN \V. SMITH, '06

The congratulations \\ hich came I
fro111 all : ide were very pleasant to
receive. The general c0l11111itt e, I
the refre hment committee, the d corating cOllllni ttee,-all
worked
hard. In fact every member of
the cbs lent a willing l1and, for
\\,hich the tired committees were
very gra tefu1. The class was well
repaid for a ll its labors, for the
entire affair 'went without a flaw
or a hitch. It wa all that could
be wi hed.

I

ASSOCIATES

DA VID R . \VISE, '06
CAROLI E P AIS'l'E, '06
EVELYN NEFF, '07
EDWARD H. REISr ER, '07
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
H. H. KOERPER, '07
\V. Hoy STONER, '08
A. G. PETERS, S. T. '06
BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
TfRMS :

$r.oo per year, Single copies, 3 cents.
Office, Room 67, East College.
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EDITORIAL

If you like to
wear your
clothes long

anb

wear

To Ursinus StUdents

They wear longest

SCAAFF

per cent off to college studen ls
on all purcha es.

ALLENTOWN

We Sell
Good to look at when
you buy th em, comfortable to wear, and
that give good, satisfying ser vice. That's our record.

5 hOes

BOYER & JOHNS

10

N

Pottstown

147 High St.

All the latest and best makes of shoes
for men, women and chilclren. 10 per
cent discount reduction to stU(1ellts on all
purchases.

Ursinus School of Theology,

50 New 1905

B ICYC L ES

3260 -62 Chestnut St., Phiadephia.

HERE NOW

Conducted I1nder the authority of the GenTires an Supplies
eral ~ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough $12.50 to $90
preparation for the milli try.
Three years'
Supplies for all Sports and Games
coun:e, with graduate courses leading to
149 W. Main St.
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
I
NORRISTOWN
of large city. Acce s to library and lecture cours--es of Univ -rsily of Penll ylvania. Opportullitie A COMPLETE ENC Y CLOPEDIA Of' AMATEUR
forself help. Expen e . "12'\ per year.
SDORT
For catalogue and information, address
Professor WII.,T,rA:'II J. HI TKE,
SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
38:;2 Cambridge L, Philadelphia.

H S BRANDT
•

I

ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905

Roited 1>y J. E. Sullivan, Chief of Department
of Physical Culture, I.ouisiana Purcha e Exp.
hould be read by every collI ge studellt. a it
contain all the records of all c()lIege athktesand
all amateur events in this country and a1>road.
It al 0 contains a complete review of the Olympic Games fro111 the official report of Director Sullivan and a resume of th e two days devoted to
sports in which savages were the only cOllle:- tants. ill which it is conclusively proved that savages are not the uatural b01'1I athlete we have
heretofore uppos(d them to be. This is the first
time in which the ath1<:tic performance of savag-es have ever heen sy tematically recorded.
This is the larJ!est Athletic Almellac ever puhIi hed, contaiuing 320 pages. Numerous illustrations of prominent athlet and track teams.
Price, 10 cent. For sale by all nc:ws dcalt:rs
and

Ursinus College

The 1906 Ruby is nearing com COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
pletion and will be for sale during
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia,
Commencement \Veek. The class
Ilear one of lhe riche t educational ceuters in
world. Modern ideals. High standard', lIihas made special efforts to make
versily-lrailled Faculty, Laboratory Equipment.
Grollp stem of Cour es. Expen e. Moderate.
the book a success. Several inOpen to 'Vomell a well as Mell. Exceptional
:lc\vantag-l's to. tlldellts expecting to euler the
novations have been made which
t"aching prufes iOIl, law, medicine or millistry.
Book of vi<::ws. officia l bulletins. and detai led
the class hopes will be pleasing to
illformatioll 0 11 application. Addl-e s,
DAVID \-V . EBBERT, President,
all lovers of Ursiuus.
Collegev .lIe, Pa.
Considering the number of alumni Ursinus has, and the small num~ DIXON -~·~
ber of "Rub) s" sold from year to
year, there eems to be something
,1 TEACHERS' BUREAU
lacking somewhere.
Either the
cla ses have been dilatory in pre. FURNISHES TEACHERS ~
senting their wares to the al umni,
GOVERNESSES
or the latter have seemingly lost
TUTORS
interest in their Alma Mater. The
students in the College and in the
1420 Chestnut Street
Academy always look forward to
PHILAOELPHIA
the new Ruby with a great deal of
expectancy, but after they ha ve
been away from the institution for
some years, their interest seems to
die out. This should not be the
case. Every former student of U rsinus, whether an alumnus or not,
Manufacturers of High Grade
must surely cherish some memories
Metallic Bedste~ds,
of his school life, and outside of
Bedding and Antisepthe WEEKLY, the Ruby should be
of unusual interest. With the intic Steel Furniture
crease in the sale of "Rubys" there
3d and Westmoreland Sts
will be a corresponding increase in
the quality and quantity of the
Philadelphia
- --ZWINGLIAN
book.
Everything in up-to-date
•
Resolved, That all trusts doing
Stationery, Wall Paper
The Junior Prom of the class of inter-state business should be iU- 1
and Window Shades
1906, which had been looked for- corporated under the Federal GovAT
ward to with so much pleasure, is er11l1lent, \Va the question discus eel
elL
T & CULDIN
now a thing of the pa. t. There in the Z\Vinglian Society 011 last
l>U~CESSORS TO CASSEL" FRETZ
2 09 High St.
Pottstown . Pa.
are, howe,\,er, memories left and , Friday night.
The affirmative
these are only pleasaut, fur lhi~ fir::,t speakers, 1Iessrs. Fry, Hallll1l~,
Junior Prom at Ursinus was a decid- Bordner and Keasey gave the f01ed success fro111 beginning to end. lowing arguments:
Priz ClIjl' ill SIr.VER. COPPER all.1 PEWTF.R.
It was one of the most successful
1. This Cll1cstion includes practi- Hi ~11 d l'·S Watch, Jewelry and Sp.:ctac1e n:pai ri IIf'.

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PH I LADELPH IA

YORK

A6ENTS

JIED

lIT i
\Ye ~yant a
1\
n 1\
good. 11 e repr senlative for yotlr town atld "i cinity to
ta ke orders for 'Our lllW Peuro Medallions.
The. e are elltirelY llew ano the late tout
~l1d sell at ight. "'rile the Univer al
Manufacturing CompallY, 408 Smithfield
St., PIttsburg, Pa.

-

1

l

john H. Jarrett
LIVERY

AND BOARDING STAntES

Jacoby and Willow Sts. 566 ChainSt.
First-cIa s teams for all purposes. Special attention given parties, wedding funerals, wedding, etc. Four-ill-hand and
large coaches for parties. Bell and KeyNorristown, Pa.
stone phones.

Bernstei n Ma n..
ufacturing eO. BIG M

We have a most profitable proposition
for slimmer work for col1e~e-men. It can
be worked alolle, or as a side-line in connection with suhscription-books, etc. If
you are goillg out with allY canvassing
proposition this Slimmer, write us for our
plan. It is a willner and will net you more
money than any other proposition you may
have in mind. V\'rite to-day.
THE CROWELL PUBLISHING CO.
Sprin~field.

Ohio

SPRING TONICS

I

Extract of Malt
15 cts. bottle
Beef, Iron and Wine 50 cts. bottle
Palmo Tablets
50 cts. box
Syr. Hypophosphites 75 cts. bottle

Yeakle & Daub

JEWELERS

dances ever held ill Glenwood Hal1. 1cally all the trl1:-; ts, and the l)r~S~lll 2aS HiGH ST .•

EY

FOR STUDENTS
WHO CANVASS

lkerper 8. (ttlster

I

1baber~asher~

KOCH B OS.

I Weitzenl(orn's
~
Clothes

SOCIETY NOTES

The que. tion,-Re. olved , that
Governor Pennypacker wa justified in igning the Rippe r Bill, was
debated in Sch aff, Friday night.
The chief speaker on the affirmative side was Heller, '07, the
first speaker was rvfyer, '07 and
the second speaker, Pai te, '08.
The n egative chief was Harmon ,
'06, the first speaker, Fegley, '07,
and the econd speak e r, Cook, '07.
The following arguments were
presented:
Affirmative,I. Centralization of power In
one man is bad.
2. It makes the officials elected
by councils, more directly responsible to the people.
3. The governor was justified because of the dissatisfaction in Philadelphia due to the flagrant corruption.
4. The governor was reasonable
in that he signed but one of the
bills and vetoed the other two, thus
not depriving the Mayor of all
power.
s. Election of such important
officials by councils in cities before
1901, proved very uccessful, while
under the present sy tem of ap·
pointment, corruption is rampant.
Negative,I. It makes the Mayor a figure head, and his office only nominal.
2. The bill was for political advan tage only.
3. Councilmen will shift the re ..
spol1sibility fronl one to the other.
4. The people will have no one
to whom they can appeal di rectI y.
S. It will lead to bureaucracy.
The judge decided in favor of
the negative side. After a spirited
general debate, the house decided
in favor of the negative. The
final number of the program was a
piano solo by Dotterer, '06.

IDobern (tlotbes

DRUGGISTS
Successors to Baker « Grady
Main &. DeKalb Sts.

Pl>TTSTO\VN

II

Norristown

--

condition' '\ ,jth r garc1 to them i cording Secretary, Leidy, '0';
C~
~c I
unsatisfactory.
I Corresponding Secretary, Rain, '08;
'2. Different states haye different Chaplain, Kerschner, ' 09; TreasAttorney=at=Law
ty~es
111
law. hence trusts can a ily hc llrer, Sloner, '08; Critic, Kease)"
Norristown Trust Company
estaLli. hE'd in 'ome state at least, '06; 1111sical Director, Toole, '07;
Norristown, Pa.
for
and, 0011 extend its bu illess into, First Editor, Fenton, '07; Second
and reap it. profits from tates in Editor,Snyder'08; Janitor,Bordner, I
which th organization would be '06; AttorneY,Farillger'06; :M ember
COLLEGEVILLE, f ri.
Fine Furnishings
ulllawful.
of Library Committee, Fenton, '07;
OFFICE HOURS
Center Square, Allentown, Pa.
U NTI L 9 A. M.
7-9 P. M. j
3· Under the F ederal Govern- Members of Board of Control, HartKEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
l11ent th re would be uuiformity in man, '06; Ker chner, '09. The I
Discount to lJrsinus Students
r>·
establi hing trusts and uniform Review by Smeck, '07, was dediI pnces.
cated to the Zwinglian members 0
-DENTIST
4. Pre ic1ent Roo. e\'elt jn hi the 1905 class. It howed a great
C arefully
Examine~.
€ollegcoille,
meso age to COllgress proposes Fed- deal of originality and wit on the
Lenses Ground to Sutt.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
I eral Control.
part of the writer and
was I A. B. PARKER, Optician
Cakes .and
.5· Heport frOt:l Corporatioll C0111- thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Estabhshed l879 at
•
ConfectIOnery mIttee proposes It.
•
b
210 DEKALB ST .
NORRISTOWN
FINE GROCERIES
6 If
COllstI'ttltl'oIlal
Anlend
New Eligibility Rules have een
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
'.
.
New~papers a nd l\Tagazines.
ment IS neces. ary, amend It, but offic1ally adopted by Yale and
'UUltlltall1 fIOer~eI
it is not at present. COllgre scan I-Iarvard.
One clause proyides
'lthe :ILeatltng 1.8Rtber in ctollege"f(le make restrictions such that all that' 'any athlete who, on arriving
H eadqua rter for ·tlld c: nt and faC ilIty
t rnsts 0 f neceSSIty
.
WI'11'Incorpo- a t the a£'e
'-' of nineteen, had receh'ed

jf. (5. HobSOtl

.

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

Men's

Dr· S· D· \.:;ornls h

fl

.

pa.

ear

EYES

John H Bartman

I

oye

rate under the Federal Govenment.
]\1e sr . Leidy, At pach, 11itchell
and Stamy on th e nega ti\ e argued
as fol10'ws:
.,~:=::========:=:===========~\\ l I. Com b'InatlOn
.
.,
for protection
of trade is a law of labor and
should be perpetuated.
2. Under Federal Government,
the evils of trust would not be lessened but would be carried 011 more
secretely.
. 11 good.'
3. T ru .t. can
f urnlS
cheaper now because of the lar£'e
'-'
amount of goods th ey manufacture,
and large shipments.
4. Sclnvab . ay' that lru. ts which
ad\'ance
price for :ake of profit.
We need young Oollege, University and
Tecuni(,l!.l Sch ool graduates to fill position "
soon fail, example: Copper trust
that ~ ill be opt'n July 1. Hundreds of deRlrable permanent positIons II.nd a lim ited numof
[90[.
ber of good opportunitIes for summer work.
Write us to-day stating position desired.
5. The present State system
HAPOOODS (Inc.) 309 Broadway. New York
Hartford Bldg., Ohicago,
need no change, but is better than
Williamson Blug., Olevela.nd,
Park Dldg., Pittsburg,
Federal Control.
Penoflylvania. Bldg, Philadelphia,
Chemioal Hldg .• St. Louis,
The judge decided in fav or of
Loan &: Trust Bldg Minneapolis.
Other offices in other cit.ies.
the affirmative. After the general
debate the hou e decided in favor
JOHN H. CUSTER
of the affirmative.
Proprietor of
The following
officers were
Collegeville Bakery
elected: Presiden t, Wise,
'06;
Breacl, Cak and Confectionery always all
Vice-President,
Mabry,
'06;
Rehal1(1. Orders for 'Veddillgs, Parties and

money in contest, after a lapse of
two years, be placed in good standiug at the discretion of the college
of which he i a member." Thi.
clause is a direct contradiction to
a clause in the Constitution of the
Intercollegiate Association of A 111a te ur Athletics of America, which
defines an amateur as follow.;:
"An amateur is a person who ha.
never competed in an open competior for Inoney, etc."
The new ruling will thus make it pos. ible to
"white-wa h" professionals and remake thenl into into amlt urs.

PA.

ensselaer

GEO. P. CLAMER

La

Royersford, Pa.
eLEAI LINEN QF1[CF SEPriCE
T

College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East '','ing

w

F

iT E
•

~~~~

'Vrite for new plan \\ hich ellables us to
sell your property \\ hen other fail.

~~

JOHN JAl'lIISON
Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
ProYisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

Troy,N.Y.

i rJ:~

i•

lEi

EST ABLISHEO 1881

:

D

I

~~~:
and live to die

~

French Steam Dyeing, Scouring :
: and Dry Cleaning Establishment

SCOURING
• Pants
$ .85 L. Coats
1.00" Pants
$ .50 L. Coats
.75 " ~
• Vests
.40
Shawls
J .00 1-40" Vests
.25 Shawls'
r .00" •
1.25
Sh('epSkins 1.00 1.50" Coats
.75 up Sheep Skins
.75"
: Coats
: O\'erconts 1.::5 tip Cltcnile Cur'ns 1.00 O\'crcoats 1.25" Chenilc Cur'ns I.()O" ~
: Dresses
1.40" B1allkct<;
1.00" Drcsses
1.00" Blankets
.75 "
:

DY EING

'I

utes

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST .
PH I U\DELPH I

~

1"
ae· e tn s

PA.

1118 WITHERSPOON BL G.
PH ~ LAD ::LPi1IA

Looa.l examinations provided for. Send for a. Oatalogue.

+.~.~~

k?ndrQ

Lutes &

.......... ............ ........................
Collegeville, Pa.

eet

yO!

IC

olytechnic~~
4'4'4-~~O( 0. Institute,
1(/;11;

en

Friencls or acquaiiltances. you i11Y<1riabl ), look a L the condili)11 of the lil1en
th ey war. Therefore yon honld look
k 1est) au
well a f tcr your L aun d l·Y \V or,
be critici d. Nothing short of perfection i the rule here Gi\'e n an opportl111ity to show you what goed Laundry
vork is.

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING l;"'sC.

Steam, Hot Air, GClsoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

y

Johnl1y-I wish a lion would e'tt.
(Jrel{o c;( e(lrI)
me up.
~
lvIother-vVhy, Johnny?
POTTSTO'\ N,
John11y-Oh, it would be snch E. H. Meblhouse & Co.
a joke 011 the lion. vVhen he ",a. BELL 'PHONE
thinking I was in his stomach, I
would be in heaven Ex.

FUllerals carefully fill("c1.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

S 0

s. PAGEL
w. p. FENTON

P J->E &
y REED

PA.

NORRISTOWN,

Dealer in

Grand and Upright Pi'anos

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Factory Warerooms:

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
1118
Dzz
Collegeville, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Chestnut St.,

DAVIS
Pottstown, Pa.

s.

p

THO

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIA.LTY

•
Hell 'l'hollt! 2.p Y.
P. G.
:
348 ·W. MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN
•
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11022 High St.

Philadcl pII in

PRINTERS
~----Co leg
PRINTERS OF'

ville, Pes.

THE URSINUS WEU<LV"
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~ /E EKLY
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JDate

ALUMNI NIGHT

1He\\? Htb Seconb 1banb

t

{1-ol[ege~el· -J~
+fOOO""S
~
.i

Tu e day ni ght of
0111mencement " reek, Alumni night, will offer this year an evening of exeep-

or ('very ck~c:riptioll. Aic;o I,ll'" nooks, Tedical
Books, Scientific Books, Theological Book, Civil
and ~le(;hallicall:!;ugill(;eril1g

tional interest and attractivent:. s.
The alumni oration will be de}jvered by 11r. Alvin Hun 'icker of
Philadelphia New York. Mr. Hunsicker is a

DlcVey's Book Store

39 North 13th st.,

Olle cloor from Filbert Sl.

native of College'l11e and a pleasing public speaker. Preceding and
following the oration Mrs. Hunsicker will sing. Mr. Hunsicker'
standing in the music world and
her great ability as a soloi twill
add to the character and di tinction of Alumni night of 1905.

r \ ant to bllY all th . hooks I can fi nd. Highest
nrices on id.

Can you converse
Intelligently regarding any uook you may hn"e
been rC:lding-as if you had really Sized it up
completely? \Vell, a llovel, a poem, a history , a
biography, it drama, an (ra- .-..."----,,,,.----.
tion, a sermon, or auy other
literary production, if read
or studied as our new book
tells one how, becomes a
subject \\ hich one can discuss or write abou t h
a thorough'y int ·11 i~
gen t au d comprehen-.
sive way.

r:r... :;.

~~~:t ..f"'~ (
·;'It'l , '

HOW TO STUDY
LITERA TURB

(,'i.;
":

Cloth, 75 cents, Postpaid
HINDS &: NOBLE,

>.

P U BLISHERS

31-33-35 W. '5th ~t.
New York City

~ ~J)~

~""'/f
~;')'

" ,),
'ti-

S choolbooks of all/mblislU!rs at onl! store

Do not fail to send in your
order for

Te 9

SENIOR SET OUT

On Thursday night the Senior
sped a" ay on the N orri town pike
Ito Eagleville, the home of their
classmate Clarence Place. They
did not all arrive in time as some
came by trolley, others in cart and
a few in autos. But when they
did get there, the frenzied sociability made up for the dela}. There
was only one co-ed present and as
"Brother" Rice monopolized her
with bis usual audacity, the others
played bachelor. The old games
were indulged in once more. Later
the honey and cream took its stand;
then the wax tapers burnt low,
but the trolley came sneaking like
a thief in the night, and the Seniors
were whirled away from their last
trip to staid, old Eagleville.

y

It contains many college
scenes and incidents, as well
as literary pronuctions. It
will revive old college days
within you.
The RUBY will be 011 sale
during
Commencement
Week, at $£,25 per volume.

MILES A. KEASEY, Editor.
R. E. MABRY,
D. R. FARINGER,
Business Managers.

Address, The 1906 Ruby,
Collegevilje, Pa.

Help the Reds
In the contest for n ew Sunday-School m e mbers.
J oi n th e Home D epa rtment of Palatinate Ret ormed Church. Write to

REll. H. E. JONES
55~~6th

L S &,

co.

Em i I Svendsen

Wise '06, spent Satnrday in AlTo introduce our superior Cabinet Pholentown in the intere t of the "Ru- togr.aphs, with each dozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oi Painting
by"
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.
Trexler, '05, spent several days
at his home in hamrock.
A ball game was played on Memorial day between the Third and
Fourth year Preps. The core wa
8-7 i 11 favor of the latter.
There will be a ball game on the
afternoon' of commencement day,
between the fir 't team and a picked
alumni team.
Mi s Shade, '04, is being entertained by Miss Alma Clamer, '04.

NA

uc

At Collegeville flill Dam

No. 24

Dock Street Fish
PH I LADELPH IA

------ -- - -

TAKE YOUR GIRL A RIDE.
CENTS A RIDE

Market

----

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00 to

Whiteman's Stores

BUSINESS MANAGER.

Medico=Chirurgical College
Has a carefully graded COllrse of four sessions
o f eigut mOllths each.
es ion of 1905-6 begins
about September 25 . Advallced standin~ to college graduates with the requisi ite l)1ological
training. Free Quizze ; Limited Ward Cases;
Clinical Conference '; Modifi ed 8el11illar Methods
and thoroughly practical illstruction. Particular
attelltioll to laboratory work and ward-class and
hedside teaching. Unexcelled clinical facilities,
there having been over ]850 ward cases ill the
hospital. and over 59,000 dispensary visits ill '904The College has also a Department of Dt>ntistry and a D e partment of Pharmacy, in each of
which degrees are granted at the end of graded
conrses. For further illsormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the Department ~f Medicine, J 7 J 3 Cherry St., PhHa.

Enterprise Shoe Store
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

HATTER
16th and rlarket
Philadelphia

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.

POTTSTOWN

1fts Jllavana

Pathfinder
D

5c. Cigar

\ti \ti 'II
Bsk Wour '!Dealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

MODERN LAUNDRY

Leadiug house for College, chool and Wedding Iuvitation , Dance Programs, Me:Ull. Fine:
Engravings of all kiuds. Before ord<.rlllg elsc:where, compare samples allci prices.

Daviel Mitchell

Estate

Clothing

Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to cal1 for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered, '
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as th e ca~e. requires and altogether to your ltk1l1g.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

Norristown

The Correct

1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thorn pson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We 'Do the Rest'

24 W. flain St.

DICKEY

C. J. Heppe & Sons

NOTICE

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
22 W. Main St.

Sold by

The Best Place to buy Good

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
FIVE

PIANOS

MILLER'S

WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA~lE

"CERTIFIED"

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
W ANTED-BY CHICAGO MANU- pay carfare to and from our store. In
facturing House, person of trustworthi- fact we do all in our power to make you
ness and somewhat familiar with local a steady customer.
territorv as assistant in hranch office.
Salary $ r8 paid weekly. Permanent position. No investment requireci. Business
establishen. Previous experiellce lJot essential to engaging. Address, Manager
Branches, 323 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

SUBSCRIBERS :-As
To THE
most Alumni know, the Business
Manager of the WEEKLY is required to make a report of the financial tanding of the paper before the Alumni Association, durCOLLEGE NOTES
ing Comlllencement Week. He
Prof. and Mrs. Chandler enter- therefore urges that all subscript.ained a nUl11ber of friends on Wed- tions be paid by June I t. Unless
this is done a full report cannot
nesday evening.
possibly be given.
Very sincerely,

St. _ _ _Philadelphia

CLARK,S

Dea n Om wake deli vered the ad \llp~to~
dress at the Commencement exereise. of tlle Colleg"\' I'lle Hl'gh'
~botograpb~
"S hool held in Bomberger I-Iall last
. lIt
l1Ig .
Mis Howell, Scranton, is the
guest of Miss Behney, '06 during 317 DeKalb St.
Norristown
Commencement week.

H eadq ua rters

Main and Barbadoes Sts.
NorristOWn

Furnishing Goods and see:\
\ti \ti Merchant Tailoring

for

TI
18 AND

20 E.

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

